Dear Rousseau Class,
I hope you and your grown ups are all well and have had a wonderful
Easter. I am missing you all very much but I love hearing from you by
email or seeing what you have been up to on Twitter. It really does
brighten up my day!
I have also been impressed by all your hard work on My Maths and
Spag.Com. If you haven’t completed any tasks yet don’t worry but maybe
have a try at 1 or 2 tasks next week. Keep logging on to Numbots or
TimeTables Rockstars too as there will be special certificates posted out
to the children who contribute the most!
I know you will all be missing your friends but perhaps you could ask your
grown up to log onto Twitter @ OLQOPPrimary and then you can see what
they have been doing. You could even leave a comment so they know you
have seen them.
Since being off school we have missed sharing our birthdays. Happy,
happy belated birthday to Jacob and Fabian who had their birthdays on
the 3rd and 15th of April. I hope you both had lovely days and still enjoyed
a special celebration at home. We can’t wait to hear about them when we
return to school. Also happy happy birthday to Evelyn for Tuesday. I hope
you have a wonderful day!
Let’s give them all our special cheer…
HIP HIP HOORAY!
HIP HIP HOORAY!
HIP HIP HOORAY!
AND ONE FOR LUCK SAYS DONALD DUCK QUACK, QUACK, QUACK!
I have had a lovely Easter with Mr Lamond , Shay and Corey. Here are
some photos for you to see what we have been up to and to hopefully
make you smile. ☺

Shay and Corey had Easter eggs for breakfast on
Easter Sunday because they had given up chocolate
for Lent.

They enjoyed following clues on an
Easter egg hunt and Corey was very
happy to find a BIG egg at the end!

On Easter Monday we decorated some eggs and took them on our
walk…our eggs didn’t come back haha. You will be pleased to know that the
Mrs Lamond egg lasted the longest!

Here are some other things we have been up to…

The Lamond Cinema featuring Trolls World Tour.

Lots of walks!

I have been busy at school too!
We created our giraffe called Hope which I think will look wonderful in our
class on our return to school.
Until then he is on the move so keep an eye
out on Twitter to see where he goes next!

Remember you can ask your grown ups to send any photos to me at
admin@olqoprcprimary.org.ok and in the subject box put ‘For Mrs
Lamond’.
I am really looking forward to seeing some of your wonderful work and of
course your fantastic smiles next week. Until then remember to have fun,
be kind and stay safe. ☺
Lots of love from
Mrs Lamond ☺

